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ibun !OUNt1 MOLKIO
0-VI Y Nois I A'D VIIES.

Thsnk iltino excuse, boys,
Menrging intn mon,

Tiant you do n wrong net
Oniy "n ow and thon."

For yon muost ho caroful
As yen go n1ong.

Il yon would be rnanly,
Capable. and stromgz

Mnny a wretched sot. boys,
'rhat ono daily meuh'.

Dnnking fron tho becr-kcga,
Living in the stroots,

FalIing ini the gattor.
Over and agaîn,

Once wa dresscd i broadcloth,
Drinking II now and thson!

Whon yon have a habit
That is wrong, y.mt know,

Knock it off at once. lads,
with a sudden blow.

Think it no excuse, boys,
MorRing int mon,

Vint you break comrmandmonts
Only I*now and thon!

BOI' , OPPORTUNITIES.

"Weil, wvhat is it, iny hoy?" asked Nlrs.
L.eoniard, lus Frank caine in fronts school one
Thisrsday afternoon, and pettishiy threw bis
books uipon the table. Tîvisling bis biat in bis
bands, Frank answered:

Il t's everything, niother. Yoti know it's

composition day. Weil, tbe subjeet is, 'Mv
Opportunities.' 1 <on't believe I bave any
opportunities. I think 1 inigbit write abolit
sorne other person's opportuisities, thonugh.
Only think, the boys have ai gone over to
the cricket grTouxsd this afternoon, and bore 1
have got to stay sliit up inl the bouse to write
that miserable coinpo.',itiun. The aller boys-
cari write t.ieir-, this evemiiîg, while 1 arn ticd
up to that old store. That's just tbe way al
my opportiinities slii fr-aii> me ilay opjaer-
tunities for sport at ar.v rate."

IlI ama giail you addcd that last clause,"

said bis inother; IIbut you know voit could
have gone with the boys."

"'Why, inother Leonard: do you tbink I
woîîid give up the chance of going tu coliege
for an afternoon's fdi i When I promu ised
father I would sa'. hinu tl.c t:xlertase of biring
a clerk, hýy heiping in tise store evenings and
.tuirde.yb, ho lie cuuld 'butter afford tou ,etd
mec to coiiege, I moant to stick to it. But,
you see. tic fathers of tihe other feiiows are
able to send thora to coliege without their
havingr to pimsch and dig for it."

'IFrank, you are looking oniy at your
opportunities for sport. Just think of sorie

of your oipportuniitie-s fur inaking a nuble,
strong-minded, educated masi of yourseif.
You forget how. inany boys there are who

cannot possibiy receive so good an etducation
as you. because tbey havcn't tise advantages.

There is Tain Howard. You have often told
me -what, a desixe that boy has for iearning.

And there's a wbale fawiiy loaking Wo Lias for
.support. -)n acculnat uf bi-, fatlaur'.ý interrîper-
ance. But the bioy is fast learning rnany
t'hings that iseither 'books nur sehoul could
teach Iiua."

Frank iiftell his face withl a penitent yet

cager look, and said, ..MaLber, 1 liad emtirely
îorgqttefl tbat blcssed oid Toma. 1 am afraid

1 ilave-beeKi-%,, cil, at ieaît, uracking thse tent:s

mosnfli<imeflt. Preacis away, rj>a'gas"

I knew. youi wouid caoste round ta tise
righit view," site answes'ed. Illit xîissing the
4pjort yoîî lire gain ing qoîsîotliing botter. By
living obligead to depend on yourseif in par~t
for' tise expeîise of your educatiais. you are
icar:siîg self-reliance, wlsicli will ho of issesti-
inale '.'alie to voit iii fuîturîe life. 1 tiik,
too, that ,you swiil isss1 )îove-aîid are inssprav-
iU , 3011r olutsie fur Ieaînifsg, Letts.r
titans if yoîî wore at no trouble ta obtain it.
WTt ail prize a thing tisat casts soîîsthing."

Tlhanks for yotir sermn, suother," said
Frank. Il I believe ' My Opportîunities ' w'ill
îsakc a first rate subject for a composition."

HloW1 BECKVY SA VED A BA 1?Y'S LIFE.

Saune years ago, in the far W~est, there
stoa(l on the brow of a hili a ve.ry ionely-iaok-
ing, bouse; thse îiearest. xieighbours lived more
than a mile away. In summner, wben the
roads '.sere grond, tise neighabou rs saw a lrood
deal of ec other, but iii winter, wvben the
snow lay piled in great drifts, it was more
difficuit Wo -et about. It liad been arranged
amngst the setLiers that in case of distress or
trouble a 1011( born sbould be blosvn. In this
house of whichi 1 have spoken Iived Farmer
Wihon, iL w.ife andÀ littie Beeky, his aîsly
clsild. One rnorning, shte had been left alone
withliber d(lo Frisky wbile her parents had
gone ta the village for supplies.

As the bour approacbed for their return,
tise faithful comspanions stationed thernselves
ut thse windo'v to catch the fiat view of the
farn waggon a- it camne over thse hill. Sud-
deisly they were startied by the loud blast of
thse liorn, three tusses it souaded. " Wiat
s'hall 1Ido totiogbt Becky. - If father ýwere

oisly here' May Le theyare in greit trouzble."
Trhon a sudden thosîght struck lier. I

kno.s w.hat we'il do, Frisk," said sbte, Il wc'll
lîang fatiier's lirn on the <bar to let hiîn
know thore's trouble; perhaps 'vo can bclp."
Thon she kîîelt down jamst for a minute and
asked God to take careof aiber and help bier do
what she cuuld, and w.as oùi' with Frisky ut
hier lieeds. Thoy soon reached the house froas
whicb the horn had been blown, and tapped
at tise door A vcry troxsbicd voieù called
"-Cie in;" but w'hen Mrs. Mayhuo, wbo
lived there, saw only Bpcky, site iooked
drcadfîsily disappointed:

-I 1 oped vour father would corne, for poor
baby is vory sick, and 1 arn afraid if we cani-
mot get a doctor hoe wilI die. wlsat shail we

-l'tri sure J can mind Tommny if you'lJ go
for tie e1octor yourself." l;aïd Bocky. "ll'Il do
my etand l'in sure inother w.iiI soon bo
bore when she flnds us gane."

««Tbat's a good plan," said thse poor~ frigbt-
ened sîother, "I ad l'Il hurry back,."

The hours p)a&ssd very slowly, and the baby
rnoaned and tossed, but the brave little girl

oothed bias as weli as she could. Her cour-
age was ahssost gono when shte hoard steps at
the door. and knew that help was at baud.

Il 1w jiist in tiine,," said tise doctor, after
examiniag the baby; '"a little lutter and I
could have done nothing for him. But thanks
to tiai., littie girl, yoîr 'ere able ta caule for
me; yoit owe thse baby's life to hier."

Becky's father and motîser lind corne in just
in tiime ta licour thoso wvords, and tho'ir heurts
throbbed witi joy wvhon thoy heard of thsoir
dear ehiid's thoughltfuhliesqs îusd care.

A MO?'HpiR'S PRA YERS.

A weathor boateis sailor, on îsaking bis
lwîsscward pa. a s lae dutsbled tise storîny
cape, cncountercd a dreadful tesapest. The
inother liad boeard of lus arrivai outside
the cape; sile wus saiting witli thse snxiety
a niother alone can know. ta sc lier soit.
But no'.v tise storun liad anison, and wvion thse
ship w.as in thse iiioat dangerous place, feusring
tVint eaci biusst, as it swept the raging deep,
mig-ht hosvi the requiein of lier son, -with
stran g faitis in God, sho onxenced praying
for ]lis safety. At this maoment news came
that the vessel was iast.

Tise father, ait unconvérted man, Lad tiii
tîsis time, pre-served a sullen silence, but now
hoe wept aloud. Tise mother observed : ',It ia
in the bands of Hiim who doeth all things
weil , " and again thse subdued and softened
spirit bowed, in an inaudible voice, broken
only by tise bîsrsting <of a full lsoart, ta God.

Darkness had now spread ber mns'tle
abroad, ansd they retircd, but uaL ta rest, and
anxiousiy '.saited for the morning, hopimsg, at
least, that sorte relie of their iost one might
Le found.

The rnorning caine. Thse winds were
hushed, and tise ocean ]ay coîniparatively
calas, as though its fîmry Lad subsided since
its victimîs w.a.s no more. At this moment thse
littie gate in front af the dwelling turned on
its hinges; the (baor opeaed, and their son,
their lost, ioved son, stood before theas. The
vesbel bail Lecî driven into one of tise nsany
barbours on tise cousst, and was safe. Thse
father rusiied ta meet hlm. His usother,
hanging on bis neck, anxious1y exclaimed:
"My child, how came you bore ? "

"'Mother," said ho. as the toars coursed
down bis sunburnt face, "«I knew you would
pray me haine."*

Whbat a spectacle A wild, reekiess youts,
acknow.ledging the efficacy of prayer t
scouts he wvas aware of his situation, and tisat
ho labourcd with these tbougbts: -My
motiser prays ; Christians' prayers are an-
swerod, and I may Le saved." This refic-
tion, when almost exhausted with fatigue,
and ready ta give up in despair, gave hias
fresis courage, and with reaewed effort ho
laboured tilI tise barbour w.as gained. Chris-
tian rnother,go thon and do likewise. Pray
for that son who is likoly tu Le wreckced in
thse staras af life, and bis prospects blasted
forever. He mnay Le saved.

A IVORD 920 BOYS.

Wben do yoîî suppose ho developed ail]
toe sdmnirable qualities? hnh a

boy. The boy that la late at breakfast, late
at sehoal, stands a poor chance ta be a prompt
mais.

Tise boy* who negleets his duti.q, be they
ever s0 Sinan, ansd thoen excuses hiaseif by
saying, -"1 forgot, 1 didn't thiiik,"' will nover
bc a reliablo msan,
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